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jf .T Hmyth , 1.1 . Murphy , U. V. Mnntnuuo-
S.

,

F.ViipniclinndH. . It Ittish ns the com-

mittee , nnd thnv proscntccl the following !

which wns unanimously adopted :

Wliercns , It hat roino to our knowlrdtfo thnt
wimp of tliedriiiiHTnts nnd reptilillcniis In III"-
M'tmtc nro about to combine on cortnln nm-
tift

-
. And

VhpiTtiBVo dp * m such cotnblnnllon Im-

proper
¬

unil unjtut to tlio ilcmocrnllc ( tarty of-

llinitntoof NnbniBkti , nntl-
WliPivn * . WH have lonnipd with delmbl of-

thoncllnnnf the democratic mcmboMof the
IKIIIIO In iinltluR with Ibo mt'lnliors' of the pen-
plo'i

-
lmlciotnletit| imrtyJ Ilien-foro , Iw It-

Ue olve lTlmt tlm JnrkKotllnn club , com-
posed

¬

of roprosentntlvo dcmocrnts from cvpry-
pnclncl nnd wiird of DouRlns county , rcconii
lift cordlnl and lioiirly iipprovnlof tlio acts of-

lliPclciiHHTiillr rtiPinfiPMof the liouso of ipp-
rpxpntnllvps

-

of Ni-lirnikn In co-opcrallnn vrllh-
lltB incinbprs ot the people's Independent
parly In elTcctliiR thu urRiinUntUm of Hint
iKvlv. Kspoobillv ilo wo coniinenil ( lie not Ion
of lion , ( leorpo W. AIIHI and lion , Clnules-
WltliiiPtl In thai regard ,

llcsolvcd , Tliatpvrry dpinorrnl nloclod ns-

BUPJI ( either branch of our stain legislature
owes lo himself , Ills constituents anil parly
associates ( lie duty of ailvanclmt by nil U-wltl-
unite menus thti welfuro of llio ilpmocrullr
party to Ihn end that our tliiielionoreiljprlticl-
iilotmny

-
lKpiifoir jd In behalf of the people.-

Kcsolvpil
.

, That vtn vlowwith nhiriu HHJ ac-
tion

¬

of tbu democratIciiiriabers of tin ) hctmto-
In imltlntf with tlio republicans to elect u te-
ptlhilcmt

-
president protein.-

Hpsolved
.

, Tbalnny deinocmt In Ilicsonaloor
the house , who by lili act directly or Indirectly ,

nlds In tlm election of n republican United
Hlntcs senator HJioitld bo btiindud us n traitor
to his par I v nnd Its pi Inclple.s.-

He.solviMl
.

, Tliiitniirroiiihlmitlonof thoclemo-
crnlH

-
with HID ri'piilillcnnsoltliur In the sen-

nto
-

or In tlm house , looking toward tin ; defeat
ot Just legislation toliahluK thn well lnouni-
leinands of the people. K utterly iimmlurnl-
nnd In violation of the pledges ot tlio demo-
cratic

¬

party.-
ICptolved

.
, Thnt in our opinion It Is the duly

of Iho democrats In thu state lo tJikii Imtiiu-
illntu net Ion lo Impress upon their lepiescnta-
tlves

-
tin ) necessity of stninlln truu to their

party principles.

HARMONIOUS 8AMO.SKTS-

.Orrnt

.

or thn llrnvrs Thnt Wu
Almost n Clretin.

Possibly the best review of the meeting of
the Same-sot club last night htthe Hoyd

(
opera house building was the comment of a
retiring member. Toward the end of Jho
meeting ono of the "unterrllied" emerged
from the hall of secret confabula-
tion

¬

, buttoning up Ills overcoat
nervously pressing the electric
button of the elevator boll , ho muttered :

' There's too much humbug about them
meetings. A lot of blatherskites got in there
nnd change a business meeting Into a circus-
.I'm

.

tired of it."
Ha looked tired. There was enough at the

meeting to make any man tired. No less
than four iidjurnnicnts wcro taken , ..lust-
ns soon as certain persons wcro spirited
from the hall , the chairman called the
club to order again and business was npain-
taken. . The adjournments were taken for
the sake of harmony. Objecting members wore
allowed to go homo , nntl when their undcslred
persons vanished through the doorway , the
friendly Samos'ots proceeded with their
good work. When the club llrst ad-
journed

¬

half of the members loft
the hall. As un additional earnest
of good faith , the reporters wore admitted
with a blast of trumpets , but just
as soon as certain persons wcro duly
and ofllclnlly reported to have taken
the elevator , the meeting was again called
to order and the reporters wore asked to
walk around the block. Then a resolution
favoring a combine of democratic members
of the legislature with the independents for
iho purpose of electing a senator , was pre ¬

sented. Unluckily , ono undcsircd member
remained in the hall. ' It wns presumed
that ho had departed and when his voice
m'ng through the hull , clear and
threatening , there was u low rumb-
ling

¬

of voices among the detected
conspirators. Tlio dissenting samosct
declared that the mooting had adjourned
und could do nothing. Ho thought the reso-
lution

¬

was a "Job ," as it was
the pale of reason to suppose

democratic senator could be elected.-
Ho

.

was silenced , h&wcver , and the rcsohi-
tlon

-

, was passed. Other business was trans-
acted

¬

, wjiichn mcmbersaid, will create a
sensation nt the next meeting of the club ,
ns It was out of order and keeping wlthjob-
bery.

-
.

The officers elcptcd yero ns foilows : Pres-
ident

¬

, Adam Snydo'r ; Jlrst vice pres-
ident.

¬

. Fred Alotz ; second vice
president , D. Xi. Cartan ; third vice
president , George : ; secretary ,
John T. Evans ; treasurer. Arthur ;

financial secretary , Ed Mullen ; trustees ,

J. K. Moynlhan ,
"

15. L. Magnus , Albert
Williams. D.B.'IIonln and Clmrk's With
ncll ; captain , P. C. Heafey ; first lieutenant.
Henry Voss ; second lieutenant. John A. Tut-
hill ; third lieutenant , Hoc Williams , fourth
lieutenant Ocorgo Krug.

COMING CONVENTIONS.

Danish llrotliurhood and Ni-linisku Imple-
ment

¬

Dralcrs to .tlrrtt.
The advance guard of the delegates to the

national convention of the Danish Brother-
hood

¬

of America has arrived in
the city. Today u delegation of twenty-five
from Chicago will arrive in a body. Those
in the city now are Kcls C. Nelson , Lanimie.A-
Vyo.

.
. ; Niels P. Hanson. Tacoma. Wash. ; W.-

O.
.

. A. Smith , Seattle , Wash. ; William Ander-
son

¬

, Kansas City ; H. II. ICroman , Oakland ,

Cal.
Wednesday morning tjip convention assem-

bles in Washington hull , uhfl today the local
reception committee will have u busy time
looking after tho" arrivals. The Windsor
hotel will bo headmiarters-

.Nebraska's
.

retail implement dealers will
meet in unniml convention at 10 o'clock this
morning at the Board of Trade. President
J. M. Burks nt Lincoln will preside.

This evening u bo given at the
Paxton.

<
Dlrkoim1 Trillion Oci-iipatlou.

When Chut'les Dickens was in Wash-
ington

¬

ho mot ono morning on the stops
ot the capitol it young congressman
Tom Tennessee , whom the grout novel-
ist hail oll'ondetl by his boo'rishnoss ,

th.it morning Dickens wns in great
good humor and full of talk-

."I
.

hive: ," Bind ho. "fdunil almost an-
oxnct L'ouiiterptirUrf-fcittlo Noll. "

Llttlo Nell who ?" queried the Tonn-
cssoiin.

-

. DiclconB looked him over from
hond to foot and from foot to bond bo-

fora
-

ho snorted out :

"My Little Noll. "
"Oh , " paid the TunnoBsenu. "J-

didn't' know you hud your ilnughtci
with you. "

"I urn npcaUIng of the Little Nell o-

my llutIoiiBir, , " returned Diukens , Hush

ing."Oil
, " said thoimpcrturbabla Tonnes

souii , "you write novels , do you ? Don'l'
you consider tlmt a rather trilling occu-
pation for if grown-up man ?" Dickon ;

pnorted like a quarlor horso. and bur
riod down the n venue.-

A

.

DUilstiT Itfc-iitlcd ,

The Johnstown disaster is to h-
ibroujjht buforo the courts again , u BU-
IIrivln'g boon entered against the Soutl
Fork Fiahing Blub to rooovor $JfOii-
humigos

, ( )

for Injuries ctuieod to a wotnni
now resident in Ohio. The Soutl
Fork Pishing club was the owner of tin
bniull luku which burst its humors 01-

iMay HI , 18S1)) , and caused such irlghtfu-
danmgo in the valley bolow. Its ro-
BpniittiuUlty has never boon fully pnssui
upon , but this Hull , which id brought l-
itho United .Stilton courts , will , it is be
Moved , doturmlno this disputed point
K thu club should bo hold linblo in Ihi
case the probabilities are Unit ti larg
number of other suits against it woul-
follow. . .

Till) AVIfu Mlk'lit llrlp-
."Thoro is ono thing ," says a cloni-

houdeil luily , "wherein men , us u rule
innko agrout mlstnko whoa they wls-
to loeson the expenditure of tiio fumllj-
tind thnt is that , although they con
plain of 'hard times , ' and bewail tit
expenses of living in general , they BO

dom If over explain tlio situation clcarl-
nnd trout their wives nnd daughter
Hko, nciinlblo. intQlllgont bolngs , wh-
nro equally interested with them In th-
iirosporit and well-being of thu Jntnlh-
Kvery member of the household woul-
rhidly( do bis or her slmreif asked to d-

HO , the pecuniary ufTuirs of the fatal !

being frankly explained to them. "

THEY BALLOTED YESTERDAY

Presidential Electors Ohosen in November

Vote for President nnd Vice President.

CURIOUS PHASES OF THE PROCEEDING

.Showing of tlio Voln 114 It Via* Directed by-

tlio renploimljU ot thn
Features oT the Several

Stnto Himloiig.-

Tlio

.

presidential electors chosen nt the
election November 8 In every state In the
union met yesterday at their respective
capitals and cast their votes for president
and vice president. The result In each state
will bo certified to the secretary of state at
Washington by the governor ot each state ,

nnd when congress assembles tho7 sccond
Wednesday In February { ho two houses will
meet In the hall of the house of rcproscnt-
ntlvcsount

-

the votes , nnd ofllclnlly declare
the result. The following table taken from
the Chicago Tribune shows what the ballot
will bo for president , providing the vote Is
cast In mvordunco with the will of the poo-
pic

-

, and there is llttlo probability that it will
not be :

CloveItarrt - Wen-
land , son. vor-

.Alahnma
.

11 . . . .
Arkansas 8 . . . .
California . .
Colorado . . 4-

Connecticut. . . . . . G . . . .
Delaware 3 . . . .
Klnrldn 4
( Georgia 13 . .
Idaho . . 8
Illinois 24
Indiana 10 . . . .
lowu 13
Kansas . . 10
Kentucky 13 . . . . ,
Louisiana 8-

Malno 0
Maryland 8
Massachusetts 15
Michigan ,6 0
Minnesota 0
Mississippi 0
Missouri 17
Montana 3
Nebraska 8
Nevada ,-. . . 3
New Hampshire -. . . . 4
New Jersey 10
New York. . .

' 30
North Carolina 11
North Dakota
Ohio 1 02
Oregon 3-

3'JPennsylvania
Khode Island 4
South Carolina 0
South Dakota ' 4
Tennessee 13-
Tn.Mit 10
Vermont 4-

Ylrclnlu 12 '

Washington 4 . .
West Vlrtfnlii 0
Wisconsin 12
Wyoming 3

Total U7C 144 24
Total numlierof votes -444
Necessary Corn choice 223
Cleveland's majority 103

The total electoral vote ns canvassed by
congress February ll! , ISS'J , was 401 votes ,

01 instituting a majority. Harrison re-
ceived

¬

2W and Cleveland 113.( Since that
time Idaho has been admitted to statehood
with three electoral votes , Montana with
three , North Dakota with three. South Da-
kota

¬

with four, Washington with four and
Wyoming with three. The population in
other sta'.es has increased sunlciently to
bring the total number of electors up to141 ,

or forty-three moro tlmn were selected in-

I88S. . .

J'opnlnr Vote of IS ! ) '.! .

The popular vote by states at the recent
election was ;

The total number of votes cast -was 12,001i-

iUT
, -

, and Cleveland's plurality over Harrison
was -4J'J,70S: votes.

Vote fu rreslclontiiil iicntloiiA.

The total vote for the last eight presiden-
tial elections was us followf :

1'er cent
Vcur. Total vote. Inuronsu ,. ,. G,724i'JI1-
H7U

( 1H. O. Ul.M'J1-
H7U

12. H,4UOU7a 31'J
1880. Ulli,0171-
8H1

'J'J. 10.007l lt )

188ri. 11.383070 13
18912. ... ;. 13,001,311-

7It

7-

180H

should bo remembered that in comparing
thuaotnl vote of 18W with that of 1838 a
number of states have been admitted during
thu last four years. It should also bo remem-
bered In general comparisons that Alabama
Arkansas , Florida , Georgia , Txjuislunti , Mis-
.sissippi , North Carolina , South CnrnllnaTcn-
nessec , Texas-ami Virginia did not vote in
181 ! ) , and that Mississippi , Texas nnd Vir-
ginia did not vote in lbti > .

Hy orcontniHt.
Some Interest will .DO found in comparing

the following figures :

DK1IOC11ATI-

C.Mlbunutl

.

ZU.W4
nun 4S.UI
W.527 . 1IS.HV-

KU.8IJ1l,4JIJ2U2Kll' ' 151,8V ] 140,607
I72.SOJ122270 11213.41-
11S4m

18,1,725-

KVollr. . 'ac liji.aai 100,57
, | l. l 81,471 40.23'-

IS.4II
, Jl'i.-'i !

iliintann-
Nclirunkn

1.S.I23-

US.878
IS.t-SI , 17M-

TI.33II103,43) 87,218'' 21'JI
u.iaii

, llnnip. li.KJ-
UN.Jurnuy'lll.a

4J.IU-
Iu.wt'

( ilM.1 u4ll 4.iS] : ) | c.ua-
8,2I5? ) ' " '

151.531 ! > | 171,04
N. -i.rbT. . . "IVC 485,3l-7 WI.45J' iLIJ.inil-

14J
503b'JI fN. f. , . . . . 131.78-

1iin'o'ii

IWttI-

M.7SH

) , '. r2 III.31UI-
1.IVII

133,1)3-

lOI.'lY

)

N. 17,4 hi :

Ohio 405,187-
31..WJ

T.Hi,455-

Zit.522
353,671-

1IW,13SI2U.417

Oreeon. , , M.Ui'J-
ICI.20U

I3.U7I
447HttI-
B.l'aS

5111,011 I1J.UH
. Ulapil-

S.
27U ia 11.530 20.543-

KM. L' . . . . . ' 13,73(1( 13.3J4-
It.

Ml 5I.UU
S. l.-nkul.ti 3l.4k7-
lTenii

18,481 U.-
WH3.5l'JlUinitsa.liSSj 7UMII( IM.7JU-

iu7b8

:

'rt) iMrM.4 j 7083i'; ' 77,47-
5VeriDiuit

2lO.S! 14l23' , U
i& .mil - - ' ! lli.WJ-

IM.IUI
lli,32-

II3.UJVirginia , | |

Wo.li. . . .
I W.TII-

.78.IIIJ
24,732 2D.92-

lT7il'i
Va. . . . TOli)7) 785.1 ! '- 5.1 I3AU1S I70.1I7S .

. . . .I MTU SJIill 7.IM

The flifurrs of the forepolni ? table for IgS
und lb'. uro tlio vote on Harrison and Clove
land. Those for ItiUO uro for the most par
on governor. In Instances whore there wa-
ne KulHrnutorIul election the vote on th
principal candidate Is Klvcn. The Jlgurc
for Maryland. Misslssiiipl , Now Yorlc , Vii
irlnla and Washington uro for ISS'J. I
Goorplu the ropubllcuns did liot put up
candidate lu Ib'JO , and in a number of coi-
Kressloual districts there wcro no candidate
on the republlcau tlclict. In South Caroliu

then? wcro two democratic cnndldntes nnJ-
no republican candidate.-

N'lirrc
.

TlirrnViM n rullliis : (in1-

.OMr.

.

. Cleveland's vote foil off, coniparlnRtho
vote of ISO with 18S8 , In IHorida. Kentucky ,
Maine , Michigan , Minnesota. Mississippi , Ne-
braska

¬

, Nevada , New Hampshire , North Car-
olina

¬

, Oregon , South Carolina , Tennessee
and Vermont. Mr. Harrison also fell off In
Kentucky , Malno , Michigan , Minnesota , Mis-
sissippi.

¬

. Nebraska , Nevada , North Carolina ,

Tennessee nnd Vermont. Cleveland trained
In Alabama , Arkansas , California , Connecti-
cut

¬

, Delaware , Georgia , Illinois , Indiana ,

Iowa , Louisiana , Maryland , Massachusejts ,

Missouri , Now .Jersey , New York , Ohio ,

Pennsylvania , Rhode Island , Texas. Vir-
ginia.

¬

. West Virginia and Wisconsin. What
Harrison lost In Alabama , Arkansas , Cull-
'ornln

-

, Kansas and seine other states the
third party K.iinc-d. Harrison trained lu Con-
necticut

¬

, Delaware , ( Jcorgla , Illinois , Iowa ,

Massachusetts , Now Jersev , Hhoito Island
ind West Virginia. Ho lost W.OOO votes In
New Vork. ID.iMO In Ohio. 10,000 In Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. 11.000 in Texas. SS.OOl ) In Vlrginlti and
1.000 in Wisconsin. On the whole the repub-
licans

¬

seem to have lost more than the dein-
cruts

-

pained.
The democrats made n strotnr flirht to cap-

turn what tire known as the northwestern
states. Illinois , Michigan , Wisconsin , Iowa ,

Minnesota und the two D.ikotus wcro
grouped und a special organization formed to
capture them. Out of the seven they cap-
tured two , Illinois mid Wisconsin , whllo
North Dakota wns carried by the third
|mrty. Illinois and Wisconsin were appar-
ently

¬

carried on local issues , although In
Wisconsin the returns show n Rain for the
democrats of U3.000 nnd a republican loss of
0000. whllo In Illinois Harrison gained SO.OO-
Onnd

.

Cleveland 78,000-

.FKA.TUKKS

.

Ol' TIIK VOTING.

How tlm nullotlVni Takrn In Xvlirunka In
Other Stnti-n.

LINCOLN , Neb. . .Tan. 0. [Special to TUB
Burs. ] The Nebraska members of the elec-
toral

¬

college mot at llo'clock'thls' morning In
the reception room of the governor's suite nt
the capitol to formally cast their votes for
president nnd vice president of the United
States , Colonel E. P. Savage of South
Onuiha presided , A formal written ballot
was taken and Benjamin Harrison received
ciijht votes , after which n similar ballot was
taken for vice president , and AVhltcluw Held
received the same number of votes.-

A
.

ballot was taken fora messenger to carry
the result to Washington anil Hon. Daniel
Nettleton of Clay county was declared to bo
the lucky man , but the day of his departure
was loft blank and ho will start to suit him-
self

¬

, the only requirement being that he shall
reach Washington nnd deliver the result In
person to the president of the senate not
later than the 8th day of nnxt month. Ho
will not lose nny thing by leaving Spring
Ranch for this llttlo outing , as he will re-
ceive

¬

!i"i cents per mlle ono way for his trip ,

und by the exercise of ordinary frugality
and huste will arrive home with u dollar or
two in his pocket. Three copies of the re-
sult

¬

were drawn up and signed by every one
of the electors. Ono will bo taken to the
national capital by Mr. Nettleton , another
will bu sent by mail to the same destination ,

while the third will bo transmitted to Hon.
Elmer S. Dundy , Judge of the United States
district court for the district of Nebraska.

All to Itn Moh tngorn.-
la.

.

. , Jan. 9. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BBK. ] The c Iowa electoral
college met ut the capitol at noon today and
organized by the election of Milton Keniley-
as president and E. D. Chassell as secretary.-
A

.

recess was taken tilt 1:10: to await the
presence of R K. Hays , Seventh district
elector. On reassembling the votes ot the
electors were cast for Harrison and Held
for president and vice president. There
was a lively contest for messenger to carry
thu result to Washington , Forty-two bal-
lots

¬

were taken , resulting in favorof Clinrlos-
1ewis of Johnson county.-

KluliilX'il
.

IMdlo Murphy.-
AI.IIANT

.

, N. Y. , .Ian. IINow) York's
thirty-six presidential cletors mat and
organized , and. after endorsing Edward
Murphy for United1 States senator , cast
their votes for Cleveland and Stevenson.-

Nfixo
.

I > , , Midi. , Jan. 0. At ifoqu today
the presidential electors inotin the senate
chamber and cast their ''vottsi 'iBenjamln
Harrison received nine -rotes and O rover
Cleveland live. This is the lirst time that a
democratic presidential candidate has re-
ceived

¬

an electoral vote from this state.
MADISON , Wis. , Jan. ! . For the llrst time

in forty years this state today cast its
electoral vote for a democrat. Gustav-
Woolager will carry the twelve votes to-
Washington. .

They Wt-re Very Vurj-

SrmxoFiF.i.n
.

, 111. . .Tan. 9. Thirty-six years
diet on husks have had their'effect jou ttio
democratic party of Illinois. 'The presiden-
tial

¬

electors chosen last November were not
only apparently ignorant of the forms of
law to be observed in casting their voles ,

but wcro timid and fearful of exposing their
ignorance. The electors met this morning
in thu secretary of state's ofllco for an In-

formal
¬

conTerence to read the law and .map
out a program for the formal meeting
later. They seemed hardly to know wlrat-
to do until1 u correspondent came tp the
rescue.with u suggestion to-go to the senate
chamber. This was done. Then u resolu-
tion

¬

was offered to "exclude everybody but
the twenty-four electors with certificates
from the governor In their pockets. "

The motion was carried unanimously.
Then Owen , son of the great

abolitionist , formally demanded that the
correspondents vacate. It was done und the
presidential electors were left alone to sink-
er swim. The doors were closed and bolted
and the cite tore settled down to listen to u
harangue from Mr. Meyerstcin on constitu-
tional

¬

and federal law. The meeting behind
closed doors lasted nearly two hours , lots
being cast for messenger to convey the
official vote to Washington. The choice fell
on David C. Knslow of Carliusvillu. The
.ballot resulted in G rover Cleveland receiving
twenty-four votes , the number apportioned
to Illinois.

South DuKotu'ri Vote-

.PiciuiR
.

, S. D. . Jan. 0. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bin : . ] Today at noon the presiden-
tial

¬

electors mot In Judge Kellur's room at
the capitol. All wcro present , George W-
.Ivingsbury

.

of Yankton , newspaper man ;

Charles J. Bucll , lawyer , of Rapid City ; John
T. I'rotchcro , railroad conductor , running
between Wutcrtowu and Brookhigs on the
Northwestern Hue , and flcneral George A-

.Slllsby
.

, insurance man , of Mitchell. Soon
after noon the commission mot and cast
formal ballot for Itcnjamln Harrison
and WhUelaw Held and proceeded to select
special messenger to carry an official copy
the vote to Washington. Charles J. llucll
was chosen nnd departed Immediately. Ho
receives no salary , but gets 20 cents pur nillo
for thu 1,000 miles. The position was much
sought after. The commission organized by
the selection of George W. Klngsbury as
chairman and Charles 1. Bucll secretary.
The republican electors at election received
!H,8'V ! votes , against IM.illO for independent ,

and 8l)0) for the democrats.
There was nn Interesting scrap over the

selection of the messenger. General I.-
i.Sllsby

.

of Mitchell was anxious to go , and
early In November wrote to the other three
electors , asking their support , which all
promised. On arrival hero Sllsby found that
Charles J. Bucll of Itapld City , was
also n candidate- * but n secret
one. Bucll had quietly secured the
backing of the two electors , but Sllsby did
not glvu up , and Insisted on Bucll fulfilling
his November pledge , and , Silsby voting foi
himself , the vote stood 2 and 'J through n

long series of ballots. Finally u recess was
taken , und after caucusing Buell refused
longer to support the general and voted foi
himself and was chosen. Much interest was
taken , us all are high politicians.-

ST.
.

. I PAUL , Minn. , Jan. 'J. A Pioneer-Press
special from Bismarck , N. D. , says : The
electoral college voted today us follows
Weaver , 1 ; Cleveland , Ij Harrison , j
Twenty-six ballots were for mcssongci
with the result of no choice.-

A

.

Sunken retrofit.
There isu sunken freest ovito[ ] ) codai-

on the coast of Now J orsoy whlcti has
been contlnuously"nilnocl" for its vnl-
uublo timber (or inorotluui olirhty years
The curious industry of digging foi
the so Bunlcon log a is carried on by poe
ploof Dennlsvlllo , u village which ;

brought Into oxlstunco solely thrott ii-
tlio wealth of the buried timber in tail
vicinity. Over this lurgo forest trees o
largo eizo are now growing , ami ii
many instances the crowing timber If
cut uway in order to got at the mon
valuable logs which lie only throe 01

four foot beneath the surface. It is bo
Moved that they wcro sunken ny at-
earthquake. .

T T-

fKANSAS'' SEMTORIAl PLUM
"fl-

IiidopendcnUnmlljprao'QrfttsUrmblo to Agrco-

on n'OaMlidato.
11 . ;

MRS. LEASE EXE&CISING QUITE A PULL

She Fnvnrfl n rrriiiiui'pnt Jlrndlnrk Unllior-
Tlmn Fiuo wltjf j'.jtlicr of tlio Old

1'nrllcj .TrrrJ-.Simpson' * I'oor-

TornK.v , Kan. , Jan. 0. [Special to TUB
line , ] There is n revolt against ..Terry Simp-
son

¬

among the Kansas populists. Simpson
came hero n week ngo for the avowed pur-
pose

¬

of capturing the United States senator-
ship for himself , or , If that be ini | osslblo , he
proposes to name the senator. His attempt
to set himself up us the boss of the party in
this state has in the past two or three days
brought out the severest criticism from
people's partyiincmbors of the legislature ,

and ho has been plainly Informed that ho
should bo In Washington nt this time attend-
ing

¬

to the business ot his district nnd not In-

Topcka attempting to dictate the election of
the next United States senator.

This opjiosltton comes from what Is known
as the stalwart wing of the party , who under
the leadership of Mrs. Lease are attempting
to bring about the election of u radical pee ¬

ple's party man for senator , whllo Jerry
Simpson , they believe, Is covertly seeking to
secure the'elcctlon of u fusion democrat.-

A
.

week ago the Indications were that the
people's party , lacking five votes of a ma-
jority

¬

- on Joint ballot , would throw its
strength to Judge John Martin , u democrat
who assisted in the campaign for the pee ¬

ple's party state ticket last fall , but outside
influence Is being brought to bear on the
iwpullst members to prevent a combination
with the democracy and the sentiment in-
fuvor , of the fusion is rapidly disappearing.-
A.

.

. J. Strecter , the populist leader of Illinois ,
Is hero to make u personal protest against n
coalition with the democrats , and is doing
everything in his power to induce the popu-
lists

¬

to nominate u stalwart people's party
man for senator ami stand firmly for him
until they compel cither the democrats or
republicans to como to their support.

All Opposed to the Democrats.
Chairman Taubcncek und other prominent

national leaders of the people's party have
written and telegraphed in the past twenty-
four hours that it would bo suicidal to the
people's party in other sections of the
country if the party in Kansas should throw-
away Its chances for u senator , and assist In
the election of a democrat. ,

Five members of the legislature are demo-
crats

¬

who were elected by the aid of the
populists. They have participated in the
populist caucuses all along and will continue
to do so. It looks as if they had with them
u majority of the populist members , but the
stalwart or "middle-of-the-road" element ,

ut the dictation of Mrs. Lease , has taken u
stand and cannot be moved from its-position.
They htivo been givqn. fresh courage by the
Information which cpuies Irani the leaders in
California that thc.resmt in thut'stuto do-
pcnds

-
upon the position assumed by the

leaders in the pioneer populist state.
Miss Anna DiggspvlioShas been ono of the

nain forces in organizing the new party In
this state , arrived .wstcrday from California ,
ind at once allied herself with Mrs. Lease
n the demand that the populists , now tlmt

they lack only live of a majority , make
10 surrender to tlitfil'cuiocracy-

."Between
'

.

a demolTAt and n republican , I-

im for u dcmocritf'sald; Jerry Simpson to-
day

¬

, and that is the position of Chainiian-
Qrcldonthal , Judge Dostwr and other leaders
who are inclined o ifajyor thg fusion plan.-
Mrs.

.
. Lease said today.thut.sho would con-

inuc
-

: to ndvlsd every1" populist jnembcr to
take n stand for principle , oven though it
did bring on a protr'iic'tial deadlock , but thq
democrats -regard this its u bluff for effect"
ind they assort thau "holding as they do the
Balance of power the.v-ho.ve only to take a1

conservative , but still a determined stand in
order to bring about the election of a demo ¬

crat. But the Uifilculty about this is the
fact that there are tw6 rings in the demo-
cratic

¬

purtyMn this state , and so far it has
been impossible for them to unite on a can ¬

didate.
DemiiK-ratsAlso Divided.

What is known as the stalwart democracy ,
which vigorously opposed a fusion with the
peoples' party in the recent campaign , has
indorsed Colonel A. A. Harris , chairman of
the democratic stalwart committee , for sena-
tor

¬

, but the fusion democrats that element
which supported Lewclling for governor
will have nothing to do with Harris , and the
two wings seem to bo getting farther apart
ouch day. The majority of the democratic
members of the legislature belong to
the fusion wing , und it is believed
they will unit" on Judge John
Martin , who is also the favorite of the
fusion wing of the populist party. Should
Judge Martin become the candidate of the
fusiouists it is quite probable that the re-
publicans

¬

will unite with the stalwart demo-
crats

¬

In fuvor of Harris or some other anti-
Xusioiiist.

-
.

The republicans have little hope of electing
one of their own number senator. They lack
live of a majority and at this time there
scorns to bo no possibility of drawing that
number froir. the ranks cither of the demo-
crats

¬

or populists.
Senator Perkins , who arrived lust evening

nnd opened headquarters.is the only repub-
lican

¬

seeking nn election. Even Mr. Perkins
realizes that the chances for a republican
are almost hopeless , and he desires the cau-
cus

¬

nomination only 'ns an endorsement.
Chairman James Simpson of the republican
slate committee , Governor Humphrey and
other republican lenders , though not openly
advocating it , arc lu favor of throwing the
republican strength to an 'anti-fusion demo-
crat

¬

ut the first moment it becomes apparent
that the election of a republican is impossi-
ble

¬

, They are ready for- ' anything to defeat
the populists , and besides , the election of an-
antifusion democrat , it is believed , would
prevent a fusion in two years between the
democrats and people's party , and us long us
there is u fusion butwccn the two opposition
parties , the republicans can never hope to re-
gain

¬

control of the state.-

TIII

.

: i.oiiitv..-

South

.

Uultutii I.oclslutors Determined to-
ltej'lllllto Kullrosid ICiltm-

.PiEiiiiB
.

, S. D. . Jan. 0. [ Special Telegram
to Tun HUB. ] The senate and house met at-
li o'clock , and though no quorum appeared in
the latter , a largo number of bills were In-

troduced.
¬

. Iho committees went to 'work ,
but owing to the grcat number of absentees ,

rouhl do llttlo. Tlilia'pliropriatlon commit-
tee

¬

and the ways tirUl "moans arc having a
perplexing time. The' prospect is that JIM-)

( KX ) more will bo upfAxipriatcd than lust year
without an incrcasdiiiiitho revenue.

This afternoon the World's fair hill wns-
isIntroduced in the seijiiUyind It understood

the committee rnJiiirscVi Uju bill in its en-
tirety. The bill upflyprtatcs tW.OOO und up-

I'uiina
-

uju (juvfi iiifi. nd'i utiii. ) ui. aiuiu and
auditor n board to litiViJiiso from the present
commission the prtfaUP corporation build-
lngs

-

at Chicago nndltht? exhibit so far as col-
lected.

¬

. There is iiQ : <lIUbt| that the bill will
pass the senate and probably the house.-

A
.

number of proimumt attorneys of the
Northwestern and Mlvyaukco railroads , in-

cluding
¬

United Stiiffil nistrlet Attorney WIN
Ham U. Sterling 'Of 'Sllmm , Senator A. H-

.Klttredge
.

of {sloux'KMlB ( ind Harry Hunter
of Hedlleld have : rrjii J"nnd are actively ut
work laying plans to defeat threatened rail-
road

¬

legislation. TIToy'admlt that the sen-
ate

¬

committee ! * satisfactory to them
but regard the house committee
with great apprehension. The latter is
solid anti-monopoly , and frankly declares its
intention to curly ivjiorl a bill quite us
stringent as the well known granger laws of
Iowa , including the grant of power to rail-
road

¬

commissioners to iix maximum rates
and otherwise mako'it interesting for the
corporations. Sut'h a Jjlllcannot pass the
senate , but might pass the house , and If t o ,

it would make sprlous trouble. The lobby is
now working among the members of thu
house , uud It Is understood , is meeting with
success-

.Tne
.

governor has offered the position ol
adjutant Kcncnil to General George A-

.Slllsby
.

of Mitchell nnd the latter will prob-
ably

¬

accept. The railroad lobby is feeling
happy over the assurance that the commis-
sion is to stand thus : Joe Greene , Frank
Conklin and Captain SUeldou of Hand
county.

Saturday , Sunday and part of today has

boon spent In fixing twenty venlllntlmis In
the senate mid hou.it chnmbera. Knci) of-
the'lnrge rooms have hud no facllttlM for ad-
mitting

¬

fresh nlr except through windows.-
U

.

has finally been determined that the
Illack Hills will not got the railroad com-
mlsnioner.

-

. Tremendous "pressure has been
used by nil the Hills senators nnd represen-
tatives

¬

but the governor Is obdurate. It np-
poarod

-

certain last week that John Hrennaii-
of linpld City would bo apimlnted , but now
It is known that Captain Sheldon of Hand
county will bo the man-

.SOUTH

.

OMAHA.

( ! nnMdernl 1n lloutlno l mlnr Transacted
hy the City CountIt.-

At
.

the meeting ot the city council last
night D. P. Uoyless asked that provision bo
made for the euro of Mrs. Jo Bolmer and her
child , as her husband refused to supx| rt her.
The council members declared they could
only semi her to the poor houso.

Hills to be paid from the general fund to
the amount of SI'Jl.W ) and on salary fund
amounting to 100.01 , were allowed.

James Mangril was granted leave to trans-
fer

¬

his liquor license from 2018 N street to-

lltl Twenty-fourth street.
The public library proposition of Harry

[Jonn was defeated.-
A

.

resolution by llriiec was adopted , pro-
viding

¬

for working prisoners with Jail sen-
tences

¬

on the streets , instead of boarding
them in Omaha and paying for it out of the
road fund.

Ordinance -151 , prohibiting the sale nnd
distribution of papers of Immoral or scan-
dalous

¬

character , was put upon Hunt passage
and became law.

Ordinance -152 , transferring smW ) from
the dog fund to the general fund , wns duly
passed. Uoth the above were passed under
suspension of rules-

.Ordinance
.

-1 IS , revoking license of D. A-

.Ktteh
.

, saloonkeeper nt Twenty-seventh nnd-
L , was read third time nnd passed-

.Jep
.

Sing , the Chinaman who got too much
water In his laundry nt Twenty-sixth nnd-
N streets , ofTered to settle damage for $75
and the same'was accepted.

Norton Bros. , grading contractors , again
entered a plea for their money , but the com-
munication

¬

was placed on file-
.Tlio

.
city treasurer was instructed to cor-

rect
¬

mistake in the assessment of property
of'J. T , Smith. The property was assessed
at 5500. and should have been $V 00-

.Mrs.
.

. BuckiiornotilU'd the council that she
would hold the city responsible for damages
for her broken arm. Amanda Nelso also put
iii a claim for $500 to cover damages for a
broken arm.

The usual number of bills were read and
referred to the flnanco'conimittco , and coun-
cil

¬

adjourned to inept next Monday night.-

vx

.

Notre.-
Ofllecr

.

Tubbs was removed by Mayor Wal-
ters

¬

Inst evening and John Kelchcs tip-
tainted in his place.

The item in Tun EVENING BEE stating
that Francis Lyman attended the funeral of
his mother should have read "brother. "

The lire company was called to the rear of
the postofllce block about 7UO: last evening
to extisguish n bluxo which started in the
boiler room in the basement.-

Domestic.

.

.
A cold wavn of unusual Mivorlly lias struck

the iiorthweM. It. Is accompanied by a high

Six more deaths from typhus fever 1m vo oc-
curred

¬

on North Ill-others Island. All were
from New York Oily ,

Tlio ntlornoy general of North Dakota has
Issued a prorliimutkm announcing Ills Inten-
tion

¬

to L'liforcu the prohibitory lawsofth.its-
lnlc. .

The Distillers and Cattle 1'certors company
hn announced that It will advance th price
of Its manufactured product today 15 cents a-

.gallon.
.

.

The Jackson club of Cohinibns 0. , cele-
brated

¬

the hatnl day of Its patron saint.
Covers! wrro laid for !! 50 cuests and MIIIIO of-
thu most prominent Ohio democrats attended ,

Joe Domiijliite's oll'or to skiitu any ambitious
skater who could not llnd Iwoiilu ),' forpure fun ,

lius been accepted hy John Ktinls and A. S-

.KrnnklliinfXuw
.

York. The duto and place
wllUie fl.M'd later.-

Archbishop
.

Corrlgnn of Now York Ignores
tin ! charges brought n ulnst , him of hostility
to I'opo Li'rt ,' and refuses to MIV anything on-
thu suhjeet for publication. Nor will Jlgr.
Salolll discuss thu allnlr.-
r

.
The board of directors of the Louisville Ss

Nashville rallroiul huvo declared a cash divi-
dend

¬

of 2 per cent , payable Kobruary 2 , 1803.-
to.

.

such as shall bu re lstisi-ed stockholders of-
thu compimy at 3 p. in. , January 2 ! , 18U.-

1.IMclmrdTrokcr.
. >

. Tammany's chief , lias as-
Biirod

-
I'resldent-eleet Cleveland that In the

event of Mr. Murphy's election as United
Stales senator from Now York , he , Mr. .Mur-
phy

¬
, will do nothing to embarrass Mr. Cleve ¬

land.
The steamer Mary Houston was cut down by-

Iho Ice and sunk at her place bosldo the wharf
boat at the foot of Mufti street , Cincinnati ,

She had about 100 tons of freight , consist Inn
mostly of glassware. The steamer was valued
at jao.000 to $25,000 ; Insured for SI 5000.

Unless Governor Hrown of Mnryliindr Inter-
feres

¬

, the eight men nnd hoys found utility of
murdering lr. J. II. Hill. at CMie.stortown , that
slate , will pay the penalty of their crime next
Friday. Many petitions for and against e-

.c'cntlvo
-

clemency In these cases have been
presented to the governor.

After a stubborn resistance of two weeks ,
Casoros , Argentine , has been surrendered by
the rebels to the Koveininent troops.

Cold ana huneor are working to defeat
tlio coal miners of Saar , Germany , who are on-
u strike. Kllorts lire holng made by the miners
of the Torbock , llochiim and Gelsoiililrchoii
districts to Join them.

RUSSIAN SPIES.-

HccruHod

.

from the Itunkii of Deserted
Wives-

.Fomnlos
.

play nn important if not pre-
dominant

¬

part in the army of Russian
spies , nil of them belonging to the so-
called educated classes.

The way in which they are recruited ,
Buys the Lewiston Telegraph , is very
piinplo and. ingenious ; the method waa
described to mo oncg by ono of the pil-
lars

¬

of the scerut so.ction , and was con-
firmed

¬

tutor on by u lady spy with
whom I hud iv conversation on the sub
cot.An ollloiivl dies ((09 out of 100 Rusainn-
nre

-
otllclals ) before ho has served long

enough to entitle him to u pension. Ills
young petitions the ministry for an
allowance nnd sno receives a sum vary-
ing

¬

from 100 to 600 rubles.
After the lapse of BOIIIO months she

petitions ngains , and is told to call at
the police olllco , where about onollfth-
of the fnrmor sum is given to her , and
she Is encouraged to hope that in two
months time something may bo done
for lior again.

When HUO next returns uho is informed
that us her husband did not earn a pen-
sion

¬

bho cannot ox poet to receive any
further assistance ; that the authorities ,

in fact , possess no funds for the purpose ,

but that they are willing to give hota
little light employment which will
entitle hotto a monthly allowance ,

sulllclont to eave nor from social ship ¬

wreck.
She generally catches nt the straw ,

and seldom has lolsuro of calmness
enough to discover that it is not oven a
straw , but a golden chain tbat drags hoi
down to ui.fathomable depths.

She is then introduced into various
families , visits the Bcmi-publio halls ami
places of amusement , nnd forwards regu-
lar

¬

reports to tlio third section , and
visits the d opartmcnt periodically to-

iinswor questions and tiiho fresh orders.-

A

.

Sweet Kilrl at Card * .

When a girl is nice and dollunto look-
Jug and has pretty manners , she scorns
all the moro dullcato nnd swent ant
girlish wlion she plays poker nnd bil-

liards
¬

and pretends she in ono of the
boys. It is a wise girl often who dooa
these things , A man is the mon
fascinated by her girlishness and al
that by contrast. But ono man was u
bit dashed alter watching a girl some
timo. She played her hand well , am
Hipped the cardd with the doftnoBS of n

veteran , but it was all put on ho know
She had such u baby fnco, and she was
BO tiny tlmt her foot hardly came to the
floor. Ilor little mouth like a.

crinkled rose leaf. Then all of a suddoi-
eho romnrkod to the follow who was
"ahy" that tlrao round : "Come , whack
up your two bones like a man , "
well , ho wits dashed u llttlo.

TO SUSPEND ILVER BUYING

[coNTisrr.n rnoM riiiST i'Ann.1-

ns the demands upon the treasury may ren-
der

¬

practicable tlio payment out of the
treasury of such standard silver dollars , mid
such standard silver dollars coined under
this provision of this net for the uses of tlio
treasury shall bo covered Into the treasury
ns miscellaneous receipts nnd nny gain or-
seigniorage arising from nnv such coinage
shall bo nccountctl for nnd paid Into tlio
treasury , "

Majority nnd minority reports will l o pre-
sented

¬

nnd the minority nnnounccs that It
will light the bill.-

IN

.

'T1IU SUlMlKMi : COURT.

Injunction (IrnnlnlRiilmt Snrrrlnry Nolilc
Other I > ri-l tmi .

WASHINGTON , 1) . C. , .Inn. 1)). In the case of
the Union lllvor lagging Railway company
of Oregon for n bill of injunction against
Secretary No bio of the Interior department ,

the United States supreme court , In nn opin-
ion

¬

by Justice Drown today , affirmed the
iudgmcntof the district supreme court , grant-
in

-

;; an injunction. The Injunction was applied
for by Mr. F. 1) . MclCenuoy , counsel for the
company , to restrain Secretary Noble from
revoking tlio approval of his predecessor to
the map of location of the company. Secre-
tary

¬

Noble's action was based on tlio ground
that the company was not n general trans-
portation

¬

company as contemplated by con-
gress when it made a land grant to the cor-
poration

¬

, but a private lugging railway con ¬

cern.
Counsel for the road claimed that by the

original approval of the map it had acquired
vested rights which could bo taken away
only by Judicial proceedings. It was main-
tained

¬

, therefore , that no discretionary right
was lodged In the secretary.

The court upholds this view. It Is said
that this is the Hrst time in which the court
has afllrmcd the grant of an Injunction
agnlntn cabinet ofllcor. It has heretofore
accomplished much the snmo thing by way
of mandamus , but In the cases heretofore
before the court , avoided the grant of nn in-

junction
¬

, though never stating that It
would not under any set of circumstances do-
so. .

The court In the case of Do leverage He-
'rigerntlng

-

company against Feuthcrstouc ,

odny ruled that a patent was not void bo-

auso
-

of the death of the inventor between
ho time of his application for a patent and
ts "issuance by the patent oftlcers. The

court holds that the patent should bo
granted to the heirs or assignee of tlio in-

ventor.
¬

.

The court denied the motion to advance
the case of Morrle , ex rel , vs Charles Foster ,

secretary of the treasury , popularly known
is the silver brick case.-

li'llelpiioy

.

In thu Pensions Appropriation ,

"WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 9. Commissioner
of Pensions Kaum appeared before the do-

leleney
-

subcommittee of the house appro-
iriutions

-

committee today and explained his
estimates for pension dcliciencies. Ills first
estimate for this deiklency was over $10-

000,000
,-

, and the committee was somewhat
surprised when ho informed them today
that ho now estimated this dellciency nt
something over ? iiSOO.OOO.: lie gave the

>ension payments for the first half of the
year and made an argument to show that if-

ho payment for the second half averaged as-
nuch as the llrst his dclicicne.y would have

to be increased by over Jil.OOO.Ob-

O.MVST

.

ACCUUXT FOR THE 31OSEY.

John I. ItronliH Itcqiiosloil to n-

Jtnrent Iliislnrss Triiiisiirtlon.
Sioux CITV , la. , Jan. 0. ' [Special Tclc-

rram
-

to THE Bun. ] T. A. Black , cashier of
The Sioux National bank was today np-

lointed
-

receiver of the Leeds Improvement
nnd Loan company and the thrco other
companies .that failed with It. An order of-

ho, court was also asked to compel John I.
Brooks to account for $0,000 raised by him
y the sale of bonds and not turned over the

company and compel'him to account for $10-

000
, -

worth of notes given to the Leeds com-
pany

¬

by pin-chasers of land and which ho got
control of by manipulating the directory.

The Sioux City stockholders today filed
ihe following statement of liabilities : Leeds
Improvement and Land company , $1)00,000) ;

American Security and Trust company , $ 'i3-
X)0

, -
) ; Leeds Annex company , $U5.00U , and

Sioux City Land company , 115000. Bond-
holders

¬

represented by the Fidelity Trust
company of Boston instituted foreclosure
proceedings today on $100,000 worth of bonds.-

Iinva'M

.

XuUoimt ( iiiaril.-
CCDAH

.

KAPIDS , la. , Jan. 9. [Special
to THE Bn . ] The meeting of the
National Guard association of Iowa will
be held in this city January 11. The meet-
ing

¬

promises to be one of unusual interest ,

as n number of matters of importance will
como up for consideration. Several things
were left unfinished at the meeting last
year. These will bo taken up at this
meeting , which , together with the
new business to como up , will take
two or thrco days. Ono of the ques-
tions

¬

that will como up will bo tac-
tics

¬

and rifle practice and the means of per-
fecting

¬

it among the Iowa National guard ,

Perhaps the question which will receive the
most attention will bo the ono as to what
shall bo doiio before the meeting of the next
legislature. The benefits derived from the
recent trip to Chicago at the time of the dedi-
cation

¬

of thu World's fair buildings , tlio ef-
fect

¬

of such trips upon the men and the prob-
ability

¬

of wlint would bo needed in an emer-
gency

¬

, and many other matters will be taken
ii ) ) and discussed.-

.Tho
.

. present otllccrs of the association arc :
President , Colonel F. W. MuMnnus , Daven-
port

¬

; vice presidents , Colonel C. V. Mount ,

Shcnandoah , Colonel F. W. Mnhlu , Clinton ;

recording secretary , Captain L. K. Baker ,
Toledo ; corresponding secretary and treas-
urer

¬

, Major John T. Hume , DCS Molnes.-

OinrtUi

.

ilii l the I.l-Kiillly ol tlio Hoiiiln-
.Dis

.

MOINISS , Tn. , Jan. 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Till ! Br.E. ] Several months ago the
city council passed an ordinance providing
for the Issue of 602.1000 of bonds for the pur-
pose

¬

of refunding that much of the city debt
and reducing the rate of interest from 7 toI
per cent.* There has boon considerable
trouble >in floating the bonds , sovcrn
firms having agreed to take them
and afterwards declining to do so. Tito or-

dinance
¬

was submitted to n leading linn ol
lawyers in the cast who decided that itho
law is dufoctlvu as to nil the bunds except
f IM.OOO and it was today learned that a
Boston firm hud agreed to take that amount.
The tlifllculty arises over a conflict of the
bond ordinance with the annexation law.-

r.ooldi

.

l.llco I'ouI I'luy.-

CKiiAuRAi'iiis
.

, la. , Jan , 9 , [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun HUB. ] John Jonas , who lived
over a saloon on Fiiut street , was found In a
pool of blood this morning at the bottom o

tlio stairs leading to his rooms. Ho was
taken to the hospital , whore "Sio died this
afternoon without regaining consciousness
The circumstances surrounding the case aru
most mysterious and it Is believed by man }

that ho met with foul play. Tlio police nro-

at work on the case and sensational develop-
ments

¬

arc looked for. The coroner's Inquest
has been postponed until tomorrow morning
awaiting the Investigations of the pullco-

.Uriith

.

iif mi IIMVII I'lonrcr.
DES MOUSES , la. , Jan. 9 , [Special Tele-

gram to Tun BKI : . ] J. M. Hess , a pioneer
settler of this city , died last evening. The
deceased WUH f 'J years of age and u nntlvo o-

Kentucky. . Ho lived in Cincinnati for sev-

eral years and was ono of the organizers o
the high school system thcro , and was wcl
known in educational circles throughou-
Ohio. . Ifocamo to Iowa in 18(13( and helped
organize the Mills Publishing company
Among their publications wustholowu State
Register , which was afterward sold , and the
printing business continued for many years
by Mr. Hess and his brother-in-law , F, M-

Mills. .

ICuvrnuu L'oIlectur'H Iti'port.-
Buw.iN'orox

.

, la. , Jan. 9. [ .Special Tele-
gram to TUB BEE. ] Hovciiuo Collector Wcln
stein makes the following report for Docem
her for tlm district covering the southern
hull'of Iowa : Total collections , WJT.iiiW.iiO
against 211140.07( for December , 18'Jl

$10,000 of this was for cigars uluuo , u vcr }
large Increase ,

J-ioiml ttlth u ( lumltler.O-

ITUMWA
.

, la. , Jan. 9 , [Special Telegram
to Tim BUB. ] The llttlo towuof Furmliigtou

* excited over the elopement of Miss Kdna
Mastcrsnnd Thomas Pott I fer. Miss Masters'
wrenis arc wealthy and she ii extremely
cautlfnl nnd well educated. H Is reiwrted
hat Pottlfer has n wife nnd child some-
vhero

-
In Illinois. Ho I * nn nil nrouml sport

so prominently In
lowing W. K. Howen of FnnnlnRton out of aurge sum of money at the famous foot rare
nt FalrHcld last fall-

.in

.

, Try n .MltilMrr.-
Dr.s

.

MOISTS , In. , Jan. 9. [Special Tclo-
rram

-
to Tun Unit. ] A Jmllclnl court of the

Methodist Episcopal church will meet in-

Jes Motnes tomorrow to try Rov. Thomas
Stevenson of Kansas , who stntuls convicted
n the "lower court" of conduct unbecoming
i minister of the gospel. This court Is tlio
ugliest tribunal of thu church , having power
o deal with the character of ministers , and-
s constituted of delegates from nil the con ¬

ferences in the northwestern states.
Opposing tlm Torrcy Mimnro.-

Siot'x
.

C'ITY , la. , Jan , 9. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
toTnr. Br.t : , ] The Sioux City Johlwrs-

issoclation today unanimously adopted n re-
nonstranco

-

against thoTorrey bunhruptcv
) IH and sent nut a circular letter to jobbers

of other western cities asking thorn to aid In
lefeatlug the measure.

IinlliiitlKilled. .

Cr.n.vii ItAnitt , la. , Jim. 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIR UKI : . ] William U. Stewart , a
farmer living near Shellroclc , was struck by-
n train while crossing the railroad track
iear his homo today and Instantly killed..-

Hun

.

Down Si * < lon ,

Last night the Sun Down club renewed Its
peasant Monday evening sessions. Owln g-

to the absence of Dr. Milter the discussion
of Omaha was postponed nnd an Impromptu
consideration of the labor problem was In-
lulged.

-
. Hov. Newton Mann opened and

was followed by Henry W. Yntes. The ad-
Irosses

-

wcro very clear expositions of the
attitude of the speakers and wcro well re-
ceived.

¬

.

i, r.iii.uiit.tnts.
J. R. Burks of Heatrieo is registered at

the Merchants-
.Congressmanelect

.

ncorgo D. Mclklojohn-
of Fullerton is a guest at the Merchants.-

W.
.

. C. Holdcn , the editor of Liberty , the
alliance orga nof Lincoln , Is tit the Aivndo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William S. Heller will spend
the vacation of the district court in Chicago
and in visiting several points In Michigan.

Miss O'Brien , assistant city librarian , is
confined to her home , owing to Injuries she
received by n se.vero fall last Thursday
evening.-

At
.

the Mercer : J. J. Barrett , San Fran-
cisco

¬

; K. A. Kruckman. Chicago ; J-

.Mohuron
.

, Lincoln ; Harry Schlckcdnrtz , St.
Paul ; W. T. Wilkinson , Keokuk , la. ; B-

.Cuttell
.

, David City ; John B. Hughes , ;
A. P. Ltndbury , Stromsburg ; August
Lubelly , W. D. Gould. A. B. Suing , Harting-
ton , Nob. ; Anton Trelke. St. Helena ; W. L.
Spear , Geneva ; A. J. Ulricli , Klin-Crock ; F.-

A.
.

. Matson , Monroe : D. D. Clark , David
City ; Jsowcll South , Humphrey ; S. N. John-
son

¬

, Superior.-
Cnic.no.

.

. 111. . Jan. 9. [Special Telegram to
TUB Br.u. ] Nebraska hotel arrivals today
were : Great Northern 13. A. Barnes and
wife , Lincoln ; II. 1 * . Houseman , Omaha.
Auditorium Charles C. Upham and wife ,
Lincoln ; Miss Morse , Miss Florence Morse ,

Omaha. Grand Pacific John L. Webster ,
L. H. Korty. Louis T. Wolle. W. S. Wing ,
Omaha. Lcland William F. Cody , Nu
bra ska.

Word has been received from Kansas City
stating that Ufr water tower will arrive on
Friday or Saturday of this week.-

A.
.

. C. Crum slipped on an icy pavement at
Sixteenth and Davenport streets Sunday ,
and in falling broke his right leg-

.A
.

complaint was filed In police court yes-
terday

¬

afternoon by John P. Halpin , charg ¬

ing A. K. Kiley with obtaining $10 from him
by means of a bogus check.-

G.

.

. Vandoltenborg , with a team of horses
nnd a wagon , drove into an excavation on
Madison avenue yesterday. The horses
were killed and Vandoltenberg seriously in-

jured.
¬

.

Fire Chiefs Galligan and Sailer inspected
the Union Pacific headquarters yesterday
and with the exception of two or three minor
defects reported everything about the big
building to bo In lirst-class shape.

The coroner's jury sworn in to investigate
the death of NV. J. Brady hold a meeting
yesterday afternoon , and after listening to
the testimony of the train crew returned a
verdict of death by his own carelessness.

James S. Grubbs , agent of the Portage and
MarquettoStouo company of Chicago , ar-
rived

¬

hero Sunday. Ho left last evening
for western points , taking with him some-
thing

¬

like $ ! iMO( worth of orders , a record-
breaker for the time ho remained here.

George and Victor Johnson wcro ar-
rested

¬

yesterday on complaint of Henry
German , who charges them with potty
larceny for the alleged theft of 15. Gorman
claims the prisoners robbed him in n board-
ing

¬

house where the three were stopping.
There will bo u meeting of the Gentlemen's

Roadster club at thu Millnrd hotel this even-
ing

¬

, nt which all members are requested to-

bo present. Among the matters to bo con-
sidered

¬

uro the election of oftlcers nnd the
discussion of plans for the coming season ,

There will bo n meeting of the North
Omaha Improvement club on Wednesday
night , January 11 , 18'i) : , at the now hall-
.ThirtySecond

.

nnd Ames avenue , at 7-

o'clock sharp. All taxpayers and residents
of the north part of the city are requested to-

bo present , as there will bo election of olllcers
and other important business to transact.-
By

.

order of W. H. Stephens , president pro
tern. .

All disorders of tlio Throat and
Lungs is Ayer's Cherry I'ccloraU-
It has no equal ns n coughc-
uro.Bronchitis

.

"When I was a boy , I had a bronchial
trouble of such a persistent ami stub *

bprn character , that the doctor pro*

nounced It Inuurublo with ordinary
remedies , but recommended mo to try
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.* I d'.d so , and
ono bottle cured mo. For the last fifteen
years , I have used this preparation with
good effect whenever I take a bad cold ,

and I know of numbem of people who
keep it in thu house all the time , not
considering it .safo to bo without It. "
J. 0. Woodson , P , M. , Forest IIIll.W.Vn.

Cough
"For more tlmn twonty-flvo years , 1

was a sufferer from lung trouble , at-

tended
¬

with coughing so Huveru ut times
aa to CUIIBO hemorrhage , the paroxysm!
frequently Inutlng thrco or four houraf. "*

I wns induced to try Ayor's Cherry I'cc-

toral
-

, and after taking four bottles , was
thoroughly cured.Franz Hoffman ,

Clay Centre , Units ,

La Grippe
"Lasi spring 1 was taken down with

lagrlppo. At times I was complutoljr
prostrated , nnd so difficult was my
breathing that my breast seemed ns U

confined in 0,11 Iron cage. I procured a
bottle of Ayer'a Cherry 1'cctoral , nnd-
no sooner had I began taking It than
relief followed. I could not believe that
the effect would bo so rapid nnd tlio
euro so complete , " W , II. Wllllaiu
Cook City , 8. D-

nk.AYER'S
.

Cherry Pectoral
I'n-pated by Dr. J.O. kCo. , Ixmell , M i .
Hold by all Drugvl > l < rrU < ! , ! > lutlki , | l-

.Prompttoactsurotocur
.


